Background: To prevent occupational skin cancer, it is essential that the sun-protective behavior of outdoor workers is adequate. The aim is to study the sun-protective behavior of Danish outdoor workers at work, at leisure, and on sun holiday and compare it to that of indoor workers.
Background
Solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation is the main cause of skin cancer, a major health problem throughout Europe [1] . The only way to rectify this problem is by better use of sun protection.
For outdoor workers, exposure is habitual during the hours around solar noon where solar UV radiation is most intense. International studies show high-level solar UV radiation exposure at work and increased risk of skin cancer in outdoor workers compared to indoor workers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, in 2010, the Danish Cancer Society published a registry based case-control study showing a low risk of skin cancer in Danish outdoor workers compared to wage-earning men [7] . This counterintuitive result, also found in a previous Nordic studies [8] , may reflect exposure misclassification for the cases or controls or self-selection of susceptible individuals into indoor professions or actual differences in sun protection behavior between outdoor workers and other workers.
Differences in sun protection behavior between outdoor and indoor workers at leisure and on sun holiday have not previously been studied as far as we know. We only know that individual use of sun protection varies considerably [9, 10] and that the solar UV radiation exposure of Danish outdoor and indoor workers differs significantly at work and is the same at leisure [11, 12] whereas sun holidays are more common at higher socioeconomic status in Danes and thus may be more frequent in indoor workers [13] .
In Denmark, sun safety campaigns have failed to break the increasing curve of skin cancer incidence; skin cancer is the most common cancer and constitutes a rising health and socioeconomic problem [1, 14] . Sun safety campaigns that targets sun protection at work could work as an effective supplement to existing campaigns that mainly targets sun protection at leisure [15] and lead to better overall use of sun protection for the 400,000 Danish outdoor workers at risk. This would be analogous to the introduction of smoking ban at workplaces leading to an appropriate all-round modification of risk behavior in smoking-also a WHO group 1 carcinogen [16, 17] .
Perception of disease risk typically motivates appropriate health behavior [18, 19] . This applies to skin cancer and use of sun protection at leisure and to some extend occupational skin cancer and use of sun protection at work [20] [21] [22] . However, a study by the Swedish Cancer Society showed that people had a tendency to underestimate skin cancer incidence in the population as well as the general health effects of skin cancer despite an otherwise realistic perception of skin cancer risk [23] . In addition, it is argued that perception of disease risk is only necessary to consider behavioral change and not sufficient to induce actual behavioral change [24] .
The International Commission on Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) recommends workplace sun protection in form of long trousers and shirt with sleeves, a wide-brimmed hat, and sunscreen with protection factor 15-30 as well as shade seeking or breaks scheduled at solar noon [25] .
Implementing the use of sun protection at work presents several challenges. Wearing long trousers, shirt with sleeves, and a wide brimmed hat while performing physical work in the summer causes increased body temperature leading to discomfort through heat sensation and physical exhaustion [26, 27] . Effective use of sunscreen requires a thick layer applied two or three times during working hours and is often perceived as a work hindrance due to stickiness [28, 29] . Shade seeking or breaks scheduled at solar noon impose financial and practical demands on employers [30] .
The Danish occupational health and safety legislation have no requirements or operating guidelines on use of sun protection at work [31] and according to the health and safety organizations of major Danish contractors, general use of sun protection at Danish working sites is inadequate. This is somewhat in accordance with international studies on use of sun protection at work [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Most international studies on outdoor workers use of sun protection originate in Australia, where construction workers and lifeguard's use of sun protection is decent but unrelated to their skin cancer knowledge [32] [33] [34] [35] . A study from New Zealand reports coherence between workplace provision of sun-protective articles and actual use thereof [30] . Studies of outdoor workers in southern Europe find differences in attitudes about sun protection depending on profession. Attitudes were generally the best among farmers who nevertheless reported low use of sun protection, as did construction workers [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Females are better at overall use of sun protection, especially sunscreen [30, 41, [43] [44] [45] [46] . Conversely, males wear a sunhat more frequently than females [43, 44, 46, 47] . Older age is associated with better overall use of sun protection [30, 48, 49] . Fairer skin type is associated with better overall use of sun protection and a greater risk of skin cancer [30, 33, 48, [50] [51] [52] . Construction and farm work are related to a greater risk of skin cancer [30, 33, 53, 54] . To our knowledge, there are no prior published Nordic behavioral studies on outdoor workers perception of occupational UV radiation exposure and skin cancer risk and use of sun protection.
We found only one scientific publication on behavioral differences at work and at leisure in outdoor workers; a Canadian study reporting significantly better use of shirt with sleeves and hat as well as slightly better overall sun protection behavior at work than at leisure [55] . We found no studies comparing outdoor and indoor workers use of sun protection at leisure and on sun holiday.
Several studies indicate that sun protection at work requires a sustained cooperative interdisciplinary effort; combining legislation, workplace policy, and provision of sun-protective articles as well as educational and role modeling actions [26, 30, 56, 57] . Australian employers may actually be held liable for photo damage as a result of UV radiation exposure due to inadequate sun protection at work [57] .
The closer to the equator the more frequent the use of sun protection [14] , which is appropriate in some respects. However, Northern country populations are generally more susceptible to UV radiation by virtue of having Caucasian skin types 1-3 on the Fitzpatrick scale with relatively little melanin and an increased risk of sunburn [58] [59] [60] . Therefore, sun protection is equally relevant in Northern European countries even if annual solar UV radiation is relatively lower compared to Southern European countries.
Aim
The aim is to study the sun-protective behavior of Danish outdoor workers at work, at leisure, and on sun holiday and compare it to that of indoor workers.
Methods

Study design
This is a cross-sectional survey study of Danish outdoor and indoor workers' skin cancer risk perception and sun protection behavior at work, at leisure, and on sun holidays.
Setting
Recruitment by way of convenience sampling and data collection were carried out nationwide between April 2016 and April 2017. Danish workers were contacted by e-mail, posting on electronic media, in journals and at professional meetings in unions (3F, Dansk Byggeri, Asfaltindustrien), municipalities (Copenhagen, Middelfart, and Bornholm), company health and safety organizations (NCC, MT Højgaard, CG Jensen, Aarsleff, MALMOS, JORTON, Grøn Vaekst, Copenhagen Malmö Port, Dansk Retursytem) as well as Holbaek and Roskilde Regional Hospitals and the Danish National Postal Service and volunteered as participants.
Participant criteria
A seven-item electronic screening questionnaire and contact by telephone were used to screen the participants:
Inclusion criteria include occupational title as construction worker, roofer, paver, gardener, road worker, bricklayer, carpenter, unskilled laborer, farmer, sailor, postal worker or similar professions involving mainly outdoor or equal parts outdoor and indoor work or machinist, porter or similar professions with mainly indoor work.
Exclusion criteria include insufficient Danish language skills.
Written informed consent was obtained by all participants.
Study population
The study population included 380 outdoor workers: mainly construction workers, gardeners, postal workers, roofers, and 119 indoor workers: mainly porters, carpenters and a variety of indoor professions including machinists. Based on the number of emails sent, readers of professional journals, and outdoor workers in recruitment companies and at meetings, the total number of study invitees during the recruitment process is estimated to be several thousands. We screened 531 workers who were interested in participating. Hereof two met the exclusion criteria and five did not met the inclusion criteria. Of the remaining 524 participants, nine withdrew their consent and 16 did not complete the study questionnaire for unknown reasons.
In addition, the participants were asked to wear an electronic UV-B dosimeter for personal measurements of solar UV radiation exposure at work and at leisure and offered a skin examination for clinical signs of skin cancer, actinic keratosis, and photoaging. The results thereof are reported elsewhere [13] .
Study questionnaire
The study questionnaire design was partly inspired by the questionnaire developed by Køster B. et al., as part of the Danish Sun Safety Campaign in 2013 [61] . However, most questions were new constructs developed for this particular study. The study questionnaire includes 47 items divided into distinct sections and are presented in the Appendix. Key term concepts such as summer season and around noon are defined in the questionnaire introduction as the period from May to September and the time between 11 AM and 3 PM.
Before use, the study questionnaire was reviewed by three experienced researchers and completed by six representative workers who were asked about wording and their understanding of specific items and key terms as well as overall layout and length of the study questionnaire, using a structured interview form. As consequence, questionnaire headlines were introduced making it easier to distinguish between work, leisure, and on sun holiday items on use of sun protection. The number of questionnaire items was reduced in order to shorten time spent on completion, and some questionnaire items were reworded into easier understandable terms. These changes resulted in an overall improvement in the questionnaire face validity. Completing the questionnaire required an e-mail address, internet access, and 10-15-min time. The Ramboll Survey XACT® module was used as survey tool.
Definition of outdoor and indoor workers
Based on the question "What is your status as outdoor or indoor worker?", participants were categorized as outdoor workers if they answered, "I predominantly work outdoor" or indoor workers if they answered, "I work equal parts outdoor and indoor" or "I predominantly work indoor".
Statistical analysis
Age was analyzed as mean. History of smoking, alcohol use, and sun holiday frequency answer categories were grouped in less detail for more clarity in that four different categories of daily tobacco use were grouped as one (current smoker), three different categories of weekly alcohol use above 10 units were grouped as one (more than 10 units/week) and six different categories of annual week spent on sun holiday were grouped into three (> 3 weeks, 1-3 weeks, and < 1 week). The actual categories used are presented in the Appendix.
Chi-square and Student's t test were used to compare background characteristics for outdoor and indoor workers. Number and percentages were used to describe perception of occupational skin cancer risk and sun protection importance, availability of sun protection at work and challenges for its use, skin cancer risk factors and their relative importance, history of sunburn at work, and use of sun protection at work and at leisure/on sun holiday. Differences between use of sun protection at work and at leisure/on sun holiday in outdoor workers were tested using paired t tests and multiple regression models. Differences between outdoor and indoor workers' use of sun protection at leisure and on sun holiday were tested using t tests and multiple regression models. Multiple regression model included adjustment terms for age, sex, educational level, history of smoking, and skin type. Effect measures are presented as Cohen's d. Statistical significance was determined using α = .05, and all tests were two-sided. IBM SPSS version 24 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for data analysis.
The Zealand Ethical Scientific Committee and Data Monitoring Authority approved the study (file numbers: SJ-509 and REG-130-2015). Table 1 summarizes the characteristics for outdoor and indoor workers with statistical outcomes. Indoor workers had a significantly higher mean age, prevalence of higher education, and proportion of former smokers compared to outdoor workers who had a higher proportion of current smokers. For sex, history of skin or lip cancer, alcohol use, solarium use, skin type, weekly outdoor stay at leisure, and frequency of sun holidays, no significant differences were found between the two groups. Table 2 shows that among outdoor workers, near half (49.5%) do not think about the risk of occupational skin cancer, more than one in ten (11.8%) think the risk is insignificant or low and near one third (32.4%) think that use of sun protection at work is of low or no importance. Sun-protective measures made available at work are most commonly long trousers and shirt with sleeves (94.2%), followed by a wide-brimmed hat or cap (49.1%), sunscreen (29.6%), and avoiding the sun around noon (5.3%). In addition, employers attention to (22.1%) and information about (11.6%) use of sun protection at work is limited. The biggest challenges for using sun protection at work are that it is too hot (46.6%) or work disruptive (23.9%). However, very few outdoor workers (4.0%) consider the use sun protection at work as just not possible. Regarding beliefs around the risk factors for skin cancer, sunburn is considered important by 84.0% and the most important of those listed by 42.9% outdoor workers (not shown in table) . Still, only about one in ten outdoor workers (11.1%) attest to never having been sunburned at work. More than eight in ten outdoor workers agree that the use of all types of sun protection reduces risk of skin cancer. Table 3 shows that outdoor workers avoid the sun around noon and use a wide brimmed hat or cap and sunscreen significantly more at leisure than at work. The opposite is true for use of long trousers and shirt with sleeves. For differences in outdoor workers use of sun protection at work and on sun holiday, the results are similar: avoid the sun around noon d = −.997, use a wide brimmed hat d = − .452, use of sunscreen d = − .853, and use long trousers and shirt with sleeves d = .693, p < 0.001. At leisure, indoor workers use sunscreen more often when compared with outdoor workers. On sun holiday, no differences in use of sun protection were found between outdoor and indoor workers. Results in multiple regression models adjusted for age, sex, educational level, history of smoking, and skin type reduced the effect size of difference estimates severely, caused by the number of included variables and the reduction in liable observations (reduction between 6% and 7%) leaving no significant comparisons between groups. Multiple regression model results are presented as Additional file 1: Table S1 .
Results
Outdoor workers rarely or never use any type of sun protection at work (32.5%), at leisure (30.5%), and on sun holiday (13.9%). At leisure, outdoor workers use a wide brimmed hat or cap and long trousers and shirt with sleeves significantly more often compared to on sun holiday. The opposite is true for avoiding the sun around noon and use of sunscreen. The latter is by far the most commonly used form of sun protection on sun holiday. Sun protection of all types are used more often when made availability by employers at work (p < 0.001), except the use of long trousers and shirt with sleeves (p = 0.391). Long trousers and long-sleeved shirts are widely available (94.2%) but rarely or never used by outdoor workers at work (57.6%).
Discussion
Our results show that Danish outdoor workers use sun protection significantly more at leisure and on sun holiday than they do at work and between outdoor and indoor workers, the only significant difference in UV exposure and use of sun protection outside working hours was for the use of sunscreen at leisure.
Many Danish outdoor workers do not consider the risk of occupational skin cancer or perceive the risk as low and rarely use sun protection at work. Under these circumstances, it is not surprising that most Danish outdoor workers have a history of sunburn at work.
Almost one third of outdoor workers rarely or never use any kind of sun protection. This applies to both at work and at leisure and reflects a sun protection behavior in line with their perception of occupational skin cancer risk and sun protection importance and contrary to the fact that most Danish outdoor workers agree that use of sun protection can reduce their risk of skin cancer. Despite the challenges of using sun protection at work, only a minority of outdoor workers are actually opposed to it. In addition, judged by the willingness of several major Danish contractors to let their health and safety organizations contribute as active collaborators in this study, it seems that employers are positively prepared to offer their employees measures of sun protection at work. Currently, only long trousers and shirt with sleeves are widely available from employers. However, in effect, less than half of the outdoor workers use long trousers and shirt with sleeves as sun protection at work, which is probably due to it being common workwear not intended as a sun protection measure and too hot to wear in the sun.
For comparison, a wide-brimmed hat or cap, sunscreen and avoiding the sun around noon are less often available from employers while availability and actual use are in fact significantly correlated for all of these at work. The limited finding of behavioral differences in sun protection between outdoor and indoor workers in this study is unlikely to explain why Danish outdoor workers reportedly have low risk of skin cancer relative to the general population [7] . Furthermore, behavioral differences as regards UV radiation exposure at leisure, on sun holiday and by use of solarium between outdoor and indoor workers were not found in this study. Interestingly, sun holiday frequency was not positively associated with a significantly higher educational level in indoor workers in this study. Assuming that education level predicts socioeconomic status, this finding is contrary to results from previous Danish studies [11] . As is the case for outdoor workers in general, the use of sun protection is more frequent at leisure than at work for construction workers (n = 85) in this study. This is contrary to earlier findings in Canadian construction workers [53] . One possible explanations of this difference are more strict requirements for protective clothing and headgear safety use in Canada compared to Denmark [55] .
People with high exposure to solar UV radiation often report themselves as having a higher skin type than that corresponding to their constitutive skin pigmentation [59] . In this study, outdoor workers show the same tendency to overestimate the sun protective properties of their own skin type, which further explains why almost nine out of ten have a history of sunburn at work. By comparison, in a 3-year prospective study, only half of Danish gardeners were sunburned [59] and in a population survey one third of Danish adults recalled at least one episode of sunburn in the last 12 months [10] . The marked difference in sunburn incidence is probably due to disparity in the sample period and population between the studies.
For preventive purposes, the more frequent use of sun protection at leisure and on sun holiday in Danish outdoor workers is something to build on as well as an indicator of the specific challenges of sun protection use at work. However, specially designed and commercially available UV protective clothing, hats, shading structures, and sunscreen can be applied to overcome some of the challenges [62] [63] [64] [65] .
Sunscreen is often the most used form of sun protection, albeit the least useful [10, 29, 57] . In this study, sunscreen was also the most used form of sun protection at leisure and especially so on sun holiday for outdoor and indoor workers alike. It is our opinion that the marketing of sunscreen and lack thereof for UV protective clothing and hats is the main reason for this. Aside from avoiding the sun around noon, the use of UV protective clothing and hat should be first priority as sun protection. Accordingly, the results of this study showing that avoiding the sun around noon at work and the use of long trousers and shirt with sleeves at leisure and on sun holiday is rare in Danish outdoor workers should be a matter of concern.
Strengths and limitations
The strengths of the present study include a high diversity of professions in the study population, especially in the outdoor worker category, and thus a wider generalizability of study results.
Selection bias from worker self-selection or pre-screening may cause dispersal of results, making them unsuitable for generalization. In this study, the study population was sampled from a diverse selection of professions, broadly representing the intended target population.
Self-evaluated use of sun protection may lead to overor underestimation.
Worksite observation of outdoor workers use of sun protection at work can be used as method to help validate our findings and describe the use of different measures of sun protection more in-depth. By virtue of our choice of occupational titles, it is likely that higher educational level workers are poorly represented in the study population, especially so in indoor workers. Thus, somewhat careful consideration should be given to generalizing the results.
Of course, cross-sectional study findings are only present time, although in this context backwards representability seems plausible.
Conclusions
This study strongly indicates that differences in the use of sun protection when exposed to UV radiation at leisure and on sun holiday between outdoor and indoor workers does not explain the, supposedly, lower risk of skin cancer in Danish outdoor workers relative to the general population, nor does there seem to be a decisive difference between Danish outdoor and indoor workers' UV radiation exposure from weekly outdoor stay at leisure or sun holiday frequency. However, actual levels of UV radiation exposure should be measured objectively, using a technically and practically feasible method.
While risk of occupational skin cancer and the use of sun protection at work is largely neglected in Danish outdoor workers, they are still favorable towards the use of sun protection at work, especially so when provided by their employers. This indicates a great potential for introducing sun protection at work. The fact that outdoor workers protect themselves with greater care from the sun at leisure and on sun holiday and only differ from indoor workers by less use of sunscreen at leisure also suggests a singular prevention potential at work. Meanwhile, several major Danish contractors affirm that they are ready for taking part in responsibility for better sun protection at work by providing sun protection for the many thousands of Danish outdoor workers. However, currently, there is no legislation or guidelines for the use of sun protection at work to act on. Therefore, we propose the design of a commonsense operating guideline for the use of sun protection at work, as a joint effort between key stakeholders in the form of occupational medicine clinics, company health and safety organizations, worker unions, and The Danish Working Environment Authority. -1940, 1941, 1942…, 1999, 2000 .
Appendix
What is your sex? -Male, female.
What is your smoking status? -Nonsmoker, Former smoker, I smoke between 0 and 10 cigarettes a day, I smoke between 10 and 20 cigarettes a day, I smoke between 20 and 30 cigarettes a day, I smoke between 30 and 40 cigarettes a day, I smoke more than 40 cigarettes a day. How much alcohol do you drink? -I do not drink alcohol, between 0 and 10 items a week, between 10 and 20 items a week, between 20 and 30 items a week, more than 30 items a week. Do you exercise regularly? -Yes, no. Where do you stay on holidays? -I go on sun holiday more than 4 weeks a year, between 3 and 4 weeks a year, between 2 and 3 weeks a year, between 1 and 2 weeks a year, less than 1 week a year, I only spend my holidays in Denmark or neighboring countries How many hours a week do you spend outdoor at leisure? -More than 40 
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Authors' contributions KG was the main contributor to the conception and design of this study as well as the driving force behind the recruitment process and data collection. As academic PhD project supervisors, OSM and KSI made substantial contributions to the conception and design of the study, including questionnaire design. GHL made substantial contributions to the analysis and interpretation of data and was a major contributor in writing the statistical analysis section of the manuscript. KG and OSM have been the main contributors in drafting the manuscript. All authors revised the manuscript critically for important intellectual content and approved the final version. All authors agree to be accountable for all aspects of the work. What do you think of the risk of occupational skin cancer? -The risk is high, moderate, low, insignificant, I do not think about the risk Do you think it is important to protect your skin from sunlight during outdoor work in the summer? -Yes to a high degree, moderate degree, low degree, no For me use of sun protection at work in the summer is: too hot, work disruptive, too expensive, spoils the pleasure of working outdoor, at risk of being ridiculed, just not possible? -Strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree, strongly disagree Use of long trousers and shirt with sleeves in the summer can reduce my risk of skin cancer! -Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree. Use of a wide brimmed hat in the summer can reduce risk of skin cancer! -Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree Use of sunscreen in the summer can reduce risk of skin cancer! -Strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly disagree Avoiding the sun around noon in the summer can reduce risk of skin cancer! -Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree In your opinion which of the following are significant skin cancer risk factors? -Sunburn, solarium use, sun holidays, working outdoor, outdoor stay at leisure Of the following, which is the most significant skin cancer risk factor in your opinion? -Sunburn, solarium use, sun holidays, working outdoor, outdoor stay at leisure
Use of sun protection in the summer according to ICNRP guidelines 12 items Do you use long trousers and shirt with sleeves respectively at work, at outdoor leisure in Denmark and on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark? -Always, often, rarely, never, I do not spend outdoor leisure in Denmark, I do not go on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark. Do you use a wide brimmed hat respectively at work, at outdoor leisure in Denmark and on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark? -Always, often, rarely, never, I do not spend outdoor leisure in Denmark, I do not go on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark. Do you use sunscreen respectively at work, at outdoor leisure in Denmark and on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark? -Always, often, rarely, never, I do not spend outdoor leisure in Denmark, I do not go on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark. Do you avoid the sun around noon respectively at work, at outdoor leisure in Denmark and on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark? -Always, often, rarely, never, I do not spend outdoor leisure in Denmark, I do not go on sun holiday to locations with more sun than in Denmark.
Health characteristics 2 items
Have you ever had skin or lip cancer? -Skin cancer, lip cancer, skin and lip cancer, no, do not know. How often have you experienced a sunburn at work? -Often, rarely, never
